
City of portland, Oregon 
FINANCIAL IMPACT STATBMBNT 

For Council Action Items 
å, ffi4..$å #? 

L Name of Initiator 

I-ance D. Lindahl 

Delivcr orieinal to ì I Plarrn in o Iì ivi.. i 

2. 'l"clephone No 

503-823-146s 
3 Lìi;eatomce/Depr 
PBOT/RWA 

5a. To be fìled (hearing ctatc): 5b. Calcndar (Chcck One) Date Submitted to Col¡ntissionefs òflrceMarch23,20Il RegLrlar Consent 4/5fhs and FPD Budget Analyst:xn¡ 
March I l,20tt 

1) Legislation Title: vacate the ailey between Brocks 23 attd24, Arlington Fleights subject to certain conditions andreservations (Hearing; Ordinarrce; VAC_ I 0071) 

2) Purnose of the Proposecl Legislatio¡r: The.purpose of this legislation is to vacate the alley between Blocks 23 and 24,Arlington Heights, as recomrnended in the Engineei,s Repor.t. 

Revenue and/or Exrrense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue 

31f/or Expense a part of the current year,s butlget?

SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: 9TR000001486 
If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For -odifi-, 

thcn go to Step #5. 
to the budget. 

3) Revenue:
 
willthislegislationgenerateorrecltlcccurrentorfuturerevenuecorningtothecily? 


Ifso,byhowmuch? Ifnewrevenue is generated please identify the source. Revenue fi'om this street iacation is includecl as part of the llight-ofway Acquisition sectio''s cost center,s estimated budgeted r.evenues. 
r '¡lrw¡L¡uvu cù Parr ur l'L 

4) Expense: 
whatarethecoststothecifyasaresultofthislegislation?whatisthesourceoffundingfortheexpense? 

(pleaseínclude costs in lhe currentfiscal year qs u'ell o, ,orl, infuture years) (If the action is related to o grrnr or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or match requir"ed),("If the;e i,s aþro¡ect estimate, please iclentiflt the levelof con!ìdence.,,)Expenses are covered as part of this cost cðnter's buågeted appropriation 

StaffÏng Requirements: 
5) will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (I/'newpositions are created please include whether they witl be part-time, futl-tinte, i¡*¡tnd term or permanent positions. If'theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) Not applicable to this action. 

6) will positions be created or eliminated inÍuture yeørs asa result of this legislation? Not applicable to this action. 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shoultlonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currently only applies to grant ordinances. 

ropria-tions (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to he 
on rntu,:o[e:":;, ;;;";";;;,;;,;i';;;;;'; ;;;;i'"";;::;?::,"::',ii::::,:::^'.::::::':::-{'!:.:!!'"o:¡ai¡o,i¡nc.tude,,,,:"^!:!::!,"rf:Z:::!,::lbudq7t 

"g"ii-i"1, in the tabte as weu t"i"t)ií ,ll";;;;;;,;,:;;'l,,i'i,Z!*",i',íä,iiå'L u"1r Qre [o tloaded by the Grants office and/or Financial Planning. (Jse additional space if needed.) Not applicable to this action. 

Functional Area Funtled Program 

KK 03-09-n 

APPROPRIATION UNIT I{EAI) SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau ofi,*rpòilutiõ 


